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Reactionsof Fe(II) andCu(II) withalizarinmaroon(azm)asa primaryligandand5-sulphosalicylicacid (ssa)as
a secondaryligandhavebeenstudiedspectrophotometricallyandpotentiometricallyin 20%(v/v)ethanolanddiox-
aneat an ionic strength1=100mmoldm-3 NaCI04 and temperature=25±0.1°C.Basedon thespectrophotomet-
ric studies,a methodfor the determinationof Fe(II) and Cu(II) is proposed.The stabilityconstantsof the mono
and mixed ligand complexesof Fe(II) and Cu(II) have been evaluated.The differencein stabilityconstants,
.6.logKM=logKt1\=\(ssa) -logK~ (ssa)is foundto be positiveshowingan astatisticalincreasein thevaluesof mixed
ligandstabilityconstants.
In continuationof our work on the complexation
equilibriaof mixedligandcomplexesin solution1,2,
we reportherethespectrophotometricandpoten-
tiometricstudyof thereactionof Fe(II) andCu(II)
with alizarin maroon (3-amino-1,2-dihydroxy-
anthraquinone)as a primaryligandand 5-sulpho-
salicylic acid as a secondaryligand. The pH-
titrationtechniqueof IrvingandRossottP,4andits
modified form5•6were employedin the present
studyto determinethe stabilityconstantsof the
ternarycomplexesFe(II)-azm-ssaand Cu(II)-azm-
ssa. The measurementswere carried out at
25±0.1°C and at an ionic strength of
0.1moldm-3 (NaCI04) in 20% (v/v) ethanolor
dioxane.The absorptionspectraof the mixedli-
gandcomplexeswerealsoinvestigated.The funda-
mentalconditionsfor the spectrophotometricde-




All thechemicalsusedwereof AR grade.Diox-
anewas purifiedby recommendedprocedure7• A
stock solutionof azm (10-3 moldm-3) was pre-
paredby dissolvingan accuratelyweighedamount
of thereagentin ethanolor dioxane.A solutionof
ssa (10- 3 moldm- 3) was preparedby dissolving
the requisiteamountof the pure reagentin deio-
nisedwater.Fe(II) perchloratewaspreparedfrom
Fe(II) carbonateandperchloricacid.Cu(II) perch-
loratewasa Fluka reagent.The stocksolutionsof
Fe(II) and Cu(II) (5x 10-3 moldm-3) were pre-
paredand standardisedas recommended8.Stand-
ard solutionsof NaOH (0.1moldm-3) andHCI04
(2.5x 10- 2moldm- 3) werepreparedby accurate
dilutions.Buffersolutionsandsolutionsof diverse
ions usedfor interferencestudieswere prepared
asmentionedelsewhere9•
All pH-metric titrationswere carried out at
25±O.l°C usingon Orion (M 501A) digitalpH-
meterwith a combinedglasscalomelelectrode.
The ioIiic strengthof solutionswaskeptconstant
at 0.1moldm-3 (NaCI04)·All the measurements
werecarriedout in 20%(v/v)ethanolor dioxane-
watermedium(20%, v/v), pH valueswere cor-
rectedfor partiallyaqueousmedia as described
previouslyiO.The absorptionspectrapf solutions
wererecordedon a Pye-UnicamSP 8000spectro-




Recentwork from thislaboratoryll,12on theac-
id-basepropertiesof azmin aqueoussolutionor
in water-ethanol(or dioxane)mixture indicated
thatthe predominantform of this reagent·within
thepH range3.0-6.0is themonocationicspecies
(H3A+) whichundergoestepwiseionisationon in-
creasingthepH of thesolution.The visiblespec-
trum of azm exhibits an absorptionband at
A=41O-420nm in the pH range 3.5-6.0.This
band shiftsto longerwavelengthson addingthe
metal ion solutions.The spectraof Fe(II) and




ationsof azmand ssaundergoesa changein co-
lour, from yellowto pink-violetwhenmixedwith
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Fe(II) ~r Cu(II) solution.The spectrumof the
reactioqmixturemeasuredagainsta blanksolution
conta~g the sameconcentrationof the two li-
gands~ows an apparentdecreasein the absorp-tio at ~10nm andtheapp a ncof a newband
at 580bm for Fe(II) and 540nm for Cu(II) ter-
nary sy~tem.This band is unambiguouslydue tothe for~ation of a mixed-lig ndcomplexof the




appliedI to find out thecompositlonof theternary
comple~es..The resultsindicatethattheoverallra-
tio of ,*etalion:azm:ssais 1:1:1.The stoichiomet-
ric ratitof the complexeswas also confirmedby
applyin themoleratiomethod15.
The eactionof Fe(II) or Cu(II) with azm and
ssacan, erepresentedbyEqs,
M2++H3A++:t [M(HAW +2H+
[M(HAW +H2L- +:t [M(HA)L]2- +2H+




An aliquot of the test sample containing
5-70fJ.gof Fe(II) or 10-60fJ.gof Cu(II) wastrans-
ferredto a 25ml calibratedflaskandsubsequently
azm (5mI, 10-3moldm~3)added.The pH was
adjustedto 5.8 for Fe(II) and 5.4 for Cu(II) and
ssa (5mI, 10-3moldm-3) was added.The solu-
tion was dilutedto the requiredvolumewith de-
ionizedwaterand therequiredamountof ethanol
or dioxane.After thoroughlymixingthe reaction
mixture,the absorbancewasmeasuredat 580nm
for Fe(II) and 540nmfor Cu(II) againsta reagent



















The addition of EDTA as a maskingagent
causesan apparentdecreasein theabsorbanceva-
luesand consequentlycould not be used.On the
otherhand,additionof fluorideions as a masking
agentupto 200-fold molar excessover Fe(II) or
Cu(II) had no effecton the sensitivityof thepro-
posedmethod.The effectof diverseions at levels
of 1-14mgper 25ml on thedeterminationof me-
tal ionswasexaminedby therecommendedproce-




















[Ionicstrength=0.1moldIn- 3 NaCl04; temp.=2SOC]


















































the stabilityof a ternarycomplexis basedon the
equilibriumconstant,X; as definedby equation
(5)17,18;10gXmaybe calculatedaccordingto Eq.
(6).
tionsat m= 3 andm= 4. The divergenceof mixed
ligandcurvesfrombinarycurvesindicatesthatthe
deprotomitionof azmor ssain theternarysystems
occursata lowerpH. This meansthattheternary
complexesaremorestablethanthecorresponding
binarysystems.The valuesof the formationcon-
stantofthegeneralequilibrium
M+azm+ssa +t M(azm)(ssa)fi~(azm)(ssa)... (3)
aregiveninTable3.
One way to quantifythe stabilityof ternary
complexesis accordingto equation(4)16,Le., by
comparingthe differencesin stability,e.g.,for the
reactionbetweenM(ssa)and(azm).












KM(ssa) I KM~logKM =log M(ssa)(azm)- og M(azm)'
M(azm) I KM=10gKM(az )(ssa)- og M(ssa)
10gX=2logfi~(ssa)(azm)
fold excess)of Li+, Na+, Ba2+,CI-I, 1-, NO)
and SO~- or 8mg (100 fold excess)of Mg2+,
C 2+ Al3+ B - C02- S02- d HP02-a, , r, 3' 3 an 4'
Among the anions investigated,CN - causesa
seriousnegativeerror evenwhenpresentin only
- 20-foldexcess.
The validityof Beer'slaw was examined.Cali-
brationgraphsobtainedwerelinearovertherange
1x 10-5-1X 10-4 moldm-3 of Fe(II) or Cu(II).
The moalr absorptivitiesof the ternarysystems
are givenin Table 1. Ten identicalsampleseach
with a final metal ion concentration of





The proton-associationconstantp K~ N and
the dissociationconstantp K~ A of azm in etha-
nol-waterand dioxane-watermeQium(20%,v/v)
weredeterminedusingIrving-RossottipH-titration
technique3,4(Table 2). The detailsregardingthe
potentiometricmethodhavebeenreportedearli-
erl2. The valuesof the dissociationconstants(')f
5-sulphosalicylicacid (ssa)were also determined
potentiometricallyunder the same experimental
conditions.The metal-ligandtitrationcurvesex-
hibittwoinflectioJlj;at m=2 andm=4 (m=nol of






M +2 azm+t M (azmh fi~(azm),
M +2 ssa+t M(ssa)2 fi~(ssah
Potentiometrictitrationcurvesfor ternarysystems
containingM(II)-azm and ssa exhibittwo inflec-
The calculatedvaluesof log X arelistedin Table3.
The valuesobtainedshow an astatisticalincrease
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in theI stabilityof the mixed ligand complexes
(IogXstJt =0.6)18,19.
The'ihigherstabilityof thecomplexesformedin
dioxan~(20%,v/v) maybe dueto thefactthatthe
proton*tionand the stabilityconstantvaluesare
more Sensitivieto the dielectricconstantof the
mediucl.In dioxane-watermixturesof low dielec-
tric cohstant,thesevalueswere expectedto be
significctntlyhigherthanthosefor theaqueous-eth-
anol m~dium.This may also be ascribedto the
predomPtantbasicpropertyof dioxane20•
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